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Verse 1
Oooh, oooooh, ooh, mmm, 
Handle with patience, 
Handle with care.
I'm like the new age millonaire.
Who's reaching it, 
But not keeping it, 
And it squandered.
Guard it like treasure, 
And hold it close, 
Hold to every moment, 
Like it's the most, important thing.
Ooh that you poses and that you own.

Chorus
This walk is, all you got
So make it complete, We're headed back
To the creator of life, so make him happy.
No time to regret the past, or living sorrow.
Only time to expect the glory, of your tommorow ooh.

Verse 2
To get to the end
You must remeber the start
Not just all the good days
But every time, You broke your heart, 
Don't be alarmed, 
Dissapointment is a part of it.
Try not to forge, t the way you felt, 
The last Victory
When you could almost see
For yourself that God had a plan
And there was a purpose beyond you.

Chorus
This walk is, all you got
So make it complete, We're headed back
To the creator of life, so make him happy.
No time to regret the past, or living sorrow.
Only time to expect the glory, 
Of your tommorow ooh yeah.
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Verse 3
Because Life is a gift
Open it up, and see what's there for you
Life is story
Follow the odd there and see he cares for you
Life is love
With every breath you celebrate in it.
Life is a hug, 
Embrace it back (repeat)

It's yours so take it back yeah eh yeah ye.
Close your eys and breath in the air
Handle wit patience
Handle with care
Your the new age millonaire
Handle with patience handle with care.

O ooohh (Vamp out)
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